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:384. *Primitia centralis rlrkh. ~outhgnt(~. 
385. *Primitia eincinnatiensis (:\filler). Hichmond. 
38G. *Primitia impresRa Flrh-h. Arnheim anfl 'VH~'lH'SYille. 
~87. Tetradella qnndrilirata ( Ilall and "'hitfield). Lower Richmond. 
388. *Tetradella qwHlrilirata silllplex l'lrieh. Hiehmoml. 
CIHRil'EDIA. 
:389. *Lepidocoleus jamesi (.:\leek). ~outhgate, WaynesYille. 
PART IV. PALE ONTOLOGY. 
Under this heading we consider the points of special interest 
of the more important genera and species. The major part of our 
study has been devoted to the Bryozoa, on account of their abun-
dance, their value as zone markers, and the fascinating interest 
they lend to paleobiology. The Bryozoa of the Cincinnatian ex-
ceed all other groups in number of species and individuals. 
No attempt has been made in this paper to differentiate the 
smaller subdivisions of many old species, as has recently been done 
by Foerste, as it suits our present purpose better to retain the 
long-used names. 
CoRALs. 
Pi'otarea vet usta (Hall). This coral makes its first appearance, 
in the Cincinnatian, in the middle of the Waynesville. In the up-
per 17 feet of this division and in the upper Liberty it occurs abun-
dantly, and rarely in the Saluda and Whitevvater. Foerste calls 
this species Protarea richnwndensis. 
BRACHIOl'OD.\. 
Dalrnanella rneeki (Miller) (=Dalmanella ju,gosa (James) ), 
makes its first appearance in the Fairmount. This is the form 
recognized by Foerste as Dalrnanella [airrnountens1:s. D rneeki, the 
typical form, comes in in the Corryville and increases in abun-
dance to the base of the Waynesville. In this formation it is the 
dominant fossil. It disappears at the base of the Liberty. 
Dalrnanella. rnultisecta. (l\!Ieek). This form ranges throughout 
the Eden and up into the Fairmount. Tt is the characteristic bra-
chiopod of the Eden. 
Dinorthis reb·orsa (Salter) ( =~ D carleyi (Hall) ) , occurs ap-
parently in a single layer near the top of the Arnheim at the top 
of Cut 11. The variety D. r'arlry1: insolcns Foerste, which occurs 
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in some places at the top of the Waynesville, '"as not obtained from 
our section. 
llebertella sinuata (Hall) occurs rather commonly in the Belle-
vue and rarely in the Fairmount It also occurs in the Waynesville, 
increasing in abundc-mce from bottom to top, and in the lower Lib-
erty. 'The Richmond form is somewhat smaller than the typical 
M-aysville species and does not have the dorsal fold so strongly 
developed. 
Leptaena rhmnboidalis ( Wilckens). This species hegins, in tlw 
JH't·sent section, in the Arnheim, where it is very rare, and in-
creases in abundance to the top of the Waynesville, where some of 
the thin limestone layers are largely made up of fragments of th'~ 
shells of this species. 
P!atystrophia lyn.r (Eich·wald). The gerontic form is common 
in a single thick layer at an elevation of 7:30 feet, in Cut 10, but it 
is not nearly so abundant as in Ohio, where it ranges through a 
considerable thickness of roek. This layer corresponds to the 1\It. 
Auhurn. We also found a few specimens of the typical form in 
the Pairrnount. hut nmw in the Bellevue. This is rather remark-
able in view of the fact that at most localities the Bellevue is re-
plete with specimens of this species. 
Platystrophia ac ntilirata (Conrad) is fairly common in the 
middle and upper Waynesville. Jt occm·s sparingly a bov<~ and is 
absent below this horizon in the prest>nt section. 
P!atyslrophia laticosta (Meek) first appears in the middle of 
the Mcl\Iicken, and continues to the top of the section. It is most 
common at the top of the Waynesville, hut is also a common and 
characteristic fossil of the Fairmount and Bellevue. 
Plcctambonites serice us ( Sowerhy) is another long-lived spe-
cies. It persists vvith little change throughout the Cincinatian, and 
reaches its culmination in the base of the Liberty, '''here several 
layers are made up almost entirely of this shell. 
PI ectorthis plicatella (Hall), which is characteristic of the 'B'air-
mount, first appears in the lipper 15 feet of the McMicken. '\Ve 
include under this name all of the commonly recognized varieties of 
this species. 
Raflnesquina alternata (Emmons) is one of the most conspicu-
ous and omnipresent species of the Cincinnatian, se('ond in this re-
spect only to Z ygospira modest a. Tt occurs throughout the section, 
in several places making up the hulk of the rock. Frum the base 
of the lVIaysville to the top of the Liberty it is very abundant. The 
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variety frada occurs in immense numbers in the Bellevue, Corry-
ville and Arnheim. 'l'he variety fo.rorh ylis is common from th·~ 
Corryville to the top of tlw Waynesville. The variety ponderosa 
appears abundantly in tlu' B(,ll('vue, and a :-;imilar though probably 
distinct form in the middle \Vaynesville. [t is possible to find all 
intermediate forms ht>tween the species and varieties, and one can-
not he certaiu what variety lw is dealing with unless the form is 
\rPll marked. 
Rhyncholrema NlfHl.l' (Conrad) is found first at about the mid-
dle of the \Va.vne:-;ville and extPnds up into the \Vhitewater. lt 
occurs in large mnnhers in the lower Liberty. 
Hh ynclwt rnna den tatunt (Hall) which is characteristic of the 
WhitewatPr at Richmond, ap1wars to he lacking in thi:-; di\'i:-;ion on 
Tanner's CrePk. It occurs rather commonly in th(~ middlP Waynes-
ville. 
8t rophome na p!ai/OCOIU'e.m (Hall) is restricted to the Fair-
mount. Though occurring in small numbers it i:-; characteristic of 
the Fairmount, and its first appearance marks the hase of that divi-
sion, as ordinarily defined. 
8fmplwmrna planumbona (Hall) first appears in the Waynes-
and reaches its culmination in the Liberty, which it characterizes. 
Z ygospira rnodesta (Hall) occurs throughout the Cincinnatian. 
It is espe~ially ahumhmt in tlw Arnheim, Waynesville and Liberty. 
Our collections from the S<~ luda and Whitewater do not contain any 
specinH'ns of 1 hi:-; species, hut it is fmmd in these beds at Richmond. 
BRY0/'.0.\ . 
.ilmpleJ'opora cing ulata TTl rich. We found :-;pvera 1 specimens 
of this species, \\·hieh appear to he perfectly typical, in the Arn-
heim, in Cut 11. 
Ample.mpora fi!iosa (American authors). This species occurs, 
in our section, in thP Belh'vne and at the top of the Arnheim, hut 
it is rare and the zoaria are smaller than the typical form. rt 
seems qui'.<' probable that this specit>s is a lineal descendant of 
Amplr:.cofJOia. pelasiformis (Nicholson) from the Eden, which it 
resembles very closely. 
Amplc.l'opora se ptosa Ulrich. This species is quite ahundanl 
throughout the McMicken and l\H. Hope-Fairmount. rrhe inflec-
tions of the zooecia1 walls hy the acanthopores scarcely ever show 
at the surface, :-;o that sections are necessary to distinguish the spe-
eies from the variety m ultisJYinosa. The variety mim:ma is the 
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simplest form, and the one from "·hich the species and the other 
varieties were probably derived. In the variety mac ulosa the 
macul~ are quite different from the macula: of A. septosa, as point-
ed out in the description. 
Our study of macula~ ~::nd monticules has sho\vn that they are 
of considerable importance in classification, and has thrown much 
light on their probable function. Our studies have also shovn1 that 
curved diaphragms, which are quite common in species with nu-
merous diaphragms, have little or no classificatory significance. 
'rhese results, and other studies on morphology, will he brought out 
in detail in a succeeding paper. 
'rhere are three \rell-marked groups within the genus Amplex-
opora. 'rhe simplest type is the filiosa group, consisting of A. fili-
osa, A. pctasiformis, ancl A. tVclchi. A second group is the pus-
t ulosa type, consisting of A. wnpla, A. Columbiana, A. cylinclracea, 
A. gran1ilosa, A. pustulosa, A. pmnila, and A. robusla. A third 
group is the cingulata type, consisting of A. cingnlata, A. persirn-
il,is, and A. septosa and its varieties. In this third group might 
appropriately be placed Batostorna t'aFiabile, Balostorna rninneso-
tcnsc, and Batostorna winrhf'lli. It will probably he found advis-
a hle to redistribute most of these species among other genera and 
reserve Anl[Jlc.x·opora for the cingulata. type above. 
Batostmna irnplicatum (Nicholson) and Batostorna jarnes-i 
(Nicholson) are characteristic of the Eden. B. irnplicatwrn extends 
up into the "B1 airmount also. 
Batostmna rarians (James) appears in the Arnheim and fail;;; 
at the top of the Waynesville. lt shows close relationship with B. 
imph.ratmn of the Eden. The acanthopores and wall structure of 
the three species, B. irnplicatwn, B. jarnesi and B. varians (and 
probably B. rnays1·illensis Nickles, from the Mt. Hope at l\Iaysville, 
Ky.), belong to a single type which is quite different from the acan-· 
thopores and wall structure of all the other species now referred 
to the genus Batostorna. We are of the opinion that it might be 
advisable to restrict the genus Batostorna to the irnplicaturn type, 
and redistrhute the ot~er species among Amplexopora and other 
genera. In this way we believe the natural relationships would he 
better shown. 
Batosioma variabile Ulrich is restricted to the Whitewater. In 
Cut 18, near Weisburg, it is very abundant, but it is found only 
rarely at most other localities. At Ballstown, Ind., it is abundant 
in the Whitewater, and is beautifully preserved. 'rhis species was 
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evidently not derived from any Cinriunatian Batostmna. It hears 
a remarkably close resemblance to Amplexopora ('ingulata and was 
either derived from that species, or more probably, migrated from 
the northwest and is the descendant of Batostmna ntinncsotcnse or 
some of its congeners in the rrrenton. 
Batostoma prossNi Cumings RlHl Galloway, which occurs com-
monly in the upper \Vaynesville, has no near relative in the Cin-
cinnatian rocks. The similarity between it and Batostorna variurn 
Ulrich, from the Black River of .Minnesota, would indicate that it 
may have been derived from that form and came into the Cincin-
nati area during the \~Taynesvi1le invasion from the north. It is 
found also in the Richmond of northern Illinois. 
rrhe species of the genus Bytlwpora, which occur in the Cincin-
natian strata, fall into two groups, the B. arctipora group, consist-
ing of B. arcfipora, B. dencln'nrr, B. parvula and B. striata, charac-
terized by their dr~licate zoaria, rather large zooecia, and scarcity of 
diaphragms an(l acanthopores; and the B. gracil1·s group, consisting 
of B. delicatula, B. gracilis and B. mecl.:i, characterized by their 
much larger zoaria and conspicuous acanthopores. There is con-
siderable variation in the latter group, especially in the size and 
number of acanthopores and number of diaphragms. Some of 
these varitmts may later he recognized as distinct varieties, but they 
will be of little value in stratigraphic determination. 
Bythopm·a delicat ula (~icholson) ranges from the Corryville 
to the Whitewater. fn the latter formation it occurs in immense 
numbers. 
Bythopora gracilis (Nicholson) is restricted to the Maysville, 
occurring most abundantly from thr Bellevue to the Arnheim. 
Bytlwpora rnccki (James) occurs throughout the Richmond in 
considerable numbers. 
Ohiloporclla fiabcllata (Ulrich) occurs commonly in a layer in 
the Corryville at an elevation of 60 feet above tbe railroad in Cut 
8, and sparingly above and below this horizon. It is of consid-
erable value as a zone marker, being characteristic of the Corry-
ville. 
The genus Dekayia, as we conceive of it, consists of Dekayia 
appressa Ulrich, Dekayia aspera E. and H., Dckayia rnacula.ta 
James, Dekayia rnagna Cumings, Dekayia rnult1:spinosa Ulrich, and 
Dekay-ia obsc nra (Ulrich). These species may be distinguished 
from all other species which have heretofore been placed in the 
genera Dekayella and H eterotrypa ( vvhich we refer to the single 
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genu~ H el e roll',ljJJa) hy fnn~1· diaphragms, fewer meso pores, and 
by their rwculiar type of wall structure, ~een typically in Dd·'I,Ifia 
aspcra. \Ve have llt><-ll' eompiPtion a re-study of all the species of 
Dckayia and lht r 1 of ry [Ja, the results of which will he published 
in the near future. In that paper we shall show the evolution of 
these genera, and endeavor to <lemonstrate that they constitute 
two \rell-<lefined natura I groups. 
Dckayia aspe1 a B. and II. ocuns a hundantl)r in Cut 5 at the 
base of the 1\[aysville. A form scarcely distinguishable from it, 
probably a variety, occurs in tlw Arnheim. A form of Dekayia 
very similar to D. obscttm occurs in the ('orryville-Arnheim. rn1e 
Ockayias appear in the 1\Icl\licken and become extinct at the middle 
of the Arnheim. They are especiall.v charaeteristic of thP l\Iaysville. 
/t_,' 1 idot I.IJ pa sim ula.fri.r· (Ulrich), the only species of this genus 
found in the ( 'incinnatian, range~ from th<> Corryville to the base 
of the Liberty. It is most a hundant in the upper Waynesville. 
The gt>nus H a//opora (formerly Callopora) is represented in 
1 he Cincinnatian by ten species, nll of \\·hieh are abundant at their 
respective horizons. 
Hallopora dalei (E. and H.) characterizes the l\It. Hope-J1-,air-
mount. It also occurs sparingly in the 1\Icl\Iicken. 
II a.flopora o11eal1 i com m 1111is (.James) is found sparingly in th<~ 
Nm;thgate and very almndantly in the l\lcMicken, which forma-
tion it rharactPrizes. 
Hallopora ramosa ( d 'Orbigny) is very common throughout the 
l\Iaysville, and is mo~t abundant in the Bellevue and Corryvillt>. 
A form scarcely distinguishable~ perhaps the same speeiPs, occurs 
in thP VVaynesville and Jjiberty. 
Hallopora sulnwdosa (Ulrich) extends from the Arnheim to thP 
top of the Richmond. 
Ha11opora ramosa 1 ugosa (E. and II.) is found throughout the 
middle and upprr l\Iaysvillt>, and a form probably referable to this 
spee:ie~ occurs in the W aynrsville. It reaches its maximum devel-
opment i11 the Arnhrim. The rugose phase is not confined to H. 
l'atnosa. It appears occasionally on all monticulose Hallopoms. 
He feud 1 y pa frondosa ( d 'Orbigny) occurs commonly through-
out the Maysville. It reaehes its eulmination in the Bellevue. Oc· 
rasionally specimens show inflected walls, as in H. sing ularis. 
Hctaotrypa prolifira. Ulrich occurs only in the Wayne~wille, 
where it is very common. All the Waynesville species of H efNo-
SPECIES. 
Dekayia appressa 
Dekayia aspera 
Dekayia maculata . 
Dekayia magna 
Dekayia 
multispinosa. 
Dekayia ohscura. 
TABLE I. 
TABLE OF SPECIFIC CHAH.ACTERS OF THE GENCS DEIL\ YL\. 
Zoarium. 
Surface. 
I--------------------I zoy~cia I 
MeRopore~. Monticules. 1 Maculae. 
Ramose, flattened,l-31 Yery few .. 
in. high; 7-10 mm. 
indiam. 
H.amose, 6-10 mm. I None .. 
thick; 3-6 em. long. 
Ramose, 3-6 mm.l Few, restricted 
thick; :~-6 em. long. to maculae. 
·r ~1assive, large, ra- None. 
mose; 2 or more em. 
thick. 
Ramose, flattened; Few or none 
~one. 
None. 
None. 
None. 
~one. 
8-15 mm. in di-
ameter. 
H.amose, slender, 
mm. thick. 
I 
Moderate num-1 "\Jane. 
her. 
1 
I 
Of large eells 
and rreso-
pores. 
Of large cell~ 
and meso-
pores. I 
Of mesopores .. 
Of large zooe-1 
c1a. 
Of large Zooe-
cia and meso I 
pores. 
·1 Of _large zooe-~ 
ma and meso-
pores. 
2 llllll. 
10 
10 
10 
Tangential Section. 
Shape of 
~ooccia. 
Mesopores. 
Thickness 
of Walls. Cingulum. 
l 
__ _!canthop_::_r~-_ 
1~~~~i~01 Size. I 
----- ---', -----------·:------
Polygonal 
(oval). Few to none. ·I 
Polygonal . None . 
Oval Few, except inl 
maculae. I 
Polygonal. None 
0 I , . I va or .Bew, many Ill' 
gonal. maculae. I 
Oval.. Moderate num-
ber, angular.! 
:~. 4 
4-S 1, 2, a 
4-10 2 (1, 3) 
:Hl I, 2, 3 
1 
i 
Thin \' ery thin or 
none. 
Thin. Thick' \'ery thin or 
er than iP none. 
appressn. 
Thick.. . . . \'cry thin. 
I \'ery thin ! None. 
Medium .. I None. 
Thick. .
1 
Thin. 
'"" :..... 
-
' -~ 
z 
~ 
~ 
... 
~ 
;.+.. 
f-' 
C,;l 
TABLE 1-Continued. 
TABLE OF SPECIFIC CHARACTERS OF THE GENUS DEKA YL\ .-C'ontin:tt• I. 
-------------~-- ------
Longitudinal Section. 
SPECIES. ------------------------- Range. Remarks. 
Diaphragms in Axial I Diaphragms in I' Acanthopores. Diaphragms in 
Region. Periphery. Mesopores. 
------- ,----------
Dekayia appressa ....... , None .. 5 to 10. . . . . . .. I Not conspicuous. Closer than in zooe- I Upper Maysville. .1 Surface sometimes covered with a pellicle. 
cia. 
Dekayia aspera. . . None. None (2 to 4) .. 
Dekayia maculata. . ·1 None. 
Dekayia magna. . . None. 
Dekayia multispinosa. . . None. 
2 to 4. 
None .. 
None (1 or 2) 
Dekayia obscura ... ., None .. 2-4 ... 
From axial region to 
periphery. 
None. 
From axial region to I None 
periphery. 
Rarely a large one in None. 
axial region. 
Common in axial region None 
McMicken to Fair-
mount. 
McMicken (Maysville). 
Fairmount to Arnheirn. 
Walls crinkled. Aranthopores large at sur-
face. Communication pores sometimes 
present. 
Walls crinkled, much thickened at surface. 
Acanthopores large at surface. 
Walls crinkled, not thickened in periphery. 
Mt. Hope to Fairmount! Walls crinkled, not abruptly thickened in 
periphery. Sometimes covered with pel-
licle. 
Common from axis to 
periphery. 
Closer than in zooecia I Upper Eden to lower I Walls crinkled. Mature region shallow. 
Maysville. Surface Qften with pellicle. 
~ 
~ 
0:, 
::0 
t:r: 
"':1 
0 
!:::I 
---:: 
0 
C::j 
IJ] 
-:3 
~ 
~ 
0 
8 
s 
e 
~ 
·-=-
·-· L 
X 
-l g 
TABLE 2. 
TABLE OF SPECIFIC CHARACTERS OF THE GE::-ITS HETEROTRYI'.\. 
Sp};cn~R. Zoarium. I 
I 
Tangential Section 
z(,oecm ---- ____ _ Surface 
- --------- m Shape of ! I .\.cwthopores 1 
2 nmL Zooecta I ---- ---1 Tluckness 
Mesoporf's 1 Monticules .\lacnlae. I .\lesopore' "'o.1n 1(1 ,..; I of Wall' I ( 'mg"l m I l Zooec ta ' tze 
-------------- ____ ! _______ ------- --------- ---·---- -~--Onl~ 111 maculae I \ Pr~ l(m Of _large zooe-[ I-X I Pol~ gonal. . Fe11 to JIOJH' I 211 1 I Thm Heterotrypa affinis .. [ Irregularly ramose. 1;) 
• nun. thick. 
Hcterotrypa frondosal FrondcscPnt,.i-10rnm. 
thi!'k. I 
IIcterotrypa inficcta.ll Flahellak :)-;) !lllll.
1 
I em aJHI meso- I 
I ~~- I 
:-lmrero:Is or few Low. round 1 Of large zooe-~ ; 1i I Oval or pol~·g- ~urrwrou-< to I :;-! *1, ~ .\fedi::m 
I I cia and meso- I onal. I few. i 
pores. 
:\one Of large zooe-
1 
~ H(nnd :-;-umero:1s "'unwrous . )-/ tl, ~ Thi!·k 
1 
thick. I 
Heterotrypa pa•.tpera
1 
Hamose or subrawose, I 
4-~ nun. in (!iame-: 
ter. 1 
Hcterotrypa pellice~-1 Large, subrarnosP, 1 
lata. 1G-20 mm. thick. 
Heterotrypa solitarial FrondcscPnt, 2-4 nun. 
thick. 
Heterotrypa subfron-1 Frondescent, large. 
dosa. ~-10 mm. thick. 
Hetcrotrypa subpnl-
chella. 
Lan.~e. sllhramosa. 
10-l.'i mm. in di-
Only in maeu.lae ·1 
Few to non!' 
\'cry few or none 
I 
Few to numer-
ous. 
"'one 
:i'om· 
1 
:-il'oneorvervl 
low. ·1 
Low. ro:md I 
Few. except inl \'pry low 
the maetdae. 
. . i ameter. . 
HPterntrypa t:lnelu., Han,ose, .i-10 mm. 1n .-\.b:mdant 
diameter. 
"'one lor 
low I. 
Heterotrypa ulrid1i S:1hrarnose to fron-
lobata. deseent. :l-.'i mrn. 
thir·k. 
Heterotrypa ulriehi Hmnose, 10 mm. in 
robusta. , diameter. 
Hetcrotrypa rni!'ros-1 Hamosc, 1il mm. or 
tigma. more in diameter. 
.·\h mdant 
:\ lllllf'fd .::-: 
:\one 
:lone lor 
lm1·1. 
Small. eoni-
ca1. 
:\on(' 
Heterotrypa prolifical Frondcscent, lawc. Few 
I li-Li mm. thick. 
Low, large, i 
round. : 
Heterotrypa singu- i Subrarnose, 1-10 mm. .\bandant I Low, large, I 
laris. in diameter. 
Heterotrypa subra-
mosa. 
*Very regular. 
I 
Hamose, .'\-10 mm. in 
diameter. 1 
tVery variable. 
1 rmmd. 
Few or none. . ·II :i' one or low .. 
(sometimes nu- I 
ffif>fOll;;;.;), 
· tRegular. 
cia and meso-. 
pore,.,. i 
Of large woe-
cia and meso-
pore.-;. 
Of large zoot:-
cia and meso-
pores. 
Of large zooe-
ci:I and meso-
pores. 
Of large zooe-, 
eia and meso-
pores. I 
Of mesoporc.s, i 
surrounded 
hv zooeeia. I 
Of 'mcsopores, 
surrounded I 
bv zooecia .. 
Of iargc zone-
cia and mc'lo· I 
pores. 
Of large zooe-
cia and rne . ,o- I 
pore.s. 
\'cry small. of 
small meso-
nares. 
Large, of large 
zooccia atHI 
IIlC.:5opore-s. 1 
Large, of large 
zooeeia and 
meso pores. 
Large, of largP 
zooccia and 
mPsopores. 
l'ol~wlllal 
1-:-: l'ol~·g,Hml 
7-8 Polyf~onal 
1-8 Hound 
1-~ Ho:!IHI 
1-S Ho~wd. 
I-S Ho;wd 
7-S l'olnwnal 
rllo.mdl. 
Sulwircular .. 
~-!) I Subeircl!lar 
~-!) St~bcircl!lar. 
~HJ Subcircular 
\'er:;fpw 
h~l\ 
\' er)· few 
Few to nnmer-
ou~. I 
I 
:-il'tl!l!NOUS 
..\.lnndant 
I 
.I :i'umcro ;' 
r 
~;unrro 
:\one 
FPw 
.\b:llldant 
Few to numer-' 
ous. 
-!-;) 
{\-]11 
]() 
](I 
~ 
ti 
:211-2;) 
:!0 
:20 
Ill J.'i 
I \'er.1· thin 
I., \',~ry thin 
1 Thin 
n. :z. :J, 4 Thin 
I, 2, 1:11 Il!edium 
~. !:li i .\!di,tm 
thil·k. 
1. 2, :{ Thi:1 
1, 2, :) Meli HI' 
Thic-k 
Thick 
Thick 
1,:! 1 Thick 
:\one. 
:\one. 
Thick. pcrfeu . 
:-;-On!'. 
:\rml'. 
:\on!'. 
:i'om•. 
:\one. 
Thick, perfect. 
~Ol!P. 
::\onP or thin. 
Thick, perfect. 
Thiek, perfect. 
Thick, perfect. 
Thiel~. perfect 
-: 
:,.... 
,~" 
z 
-< 
.f.;. 
-1 
SPECIES. 
Diaphragms in axial 
Region. 
Heterotrypa affinis Numerous, 1-3 tube 
diameters apart. 
Heterotrypa frondosa. None. 
Heterotrypa inflecta. None. 
Heterotrypa pa\Jpera. ~one. 
Heterotrypa pelliculata. None 
Heterotrypa solitaria. None. 
Heterotrypa subfrondosa None. 
Heterotrypa subpulchella None. 
Heterotrypa ulrichi. None. 
Heterotrypa ulrichi lo- None .. 
bata. 
Heterotrypa ulrichi ro- None. 
busta. 
Heterotrypa microstigma Numerous, 1-:3 tube 
diameters apart. 
Heterotrypa prolifica Numerous, 1-3 t'Jbe 
diameters apart. 
Heterotrypa singularis. Numerous, 1-3 tube 
diameters apart. 
Heterotrypa subramosa. Numerous, 1-3 tube 
diameters apart. 
TABLE 2-Continued. 
TABLE OF SPECIFIC CHARACTERS OF THE GENUS HETEROTRYPA-Continued. 
Longitudinal Section. 
Diaphragms in 
Periphery. 
!-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
1 tube diameter 
apart. 
1 tube diameter 
apart. 
1-2 tube diameters 
apart. 
!-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
:\-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
!-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
1-2 tllbe diametrrs 
apart. 
!-2 tube diameters 
apart. 
i-2 tube diameters 
apart. 
1-2 tube diameters 
apart. 
1 tube diameter 
apart. 
~-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
!-1 tt1be diameters 
apart. 
~-1 tube diameters 
apart. 
Acanthopores. 
Small. 
Diaphragms in 
Mesopores. 
Numerous, elose-set 
(beaded). 
Ran~e. Remarb. 
Waynesville Acanthopores slightly inflect the walls. 
Rarely a large one in I Numerous, close-set 
axial region. (beaded). 
Inconspicuous . . . Numerous, close-set 
I 
(beaded). 
Mt. Hope to Arnheim .. ' \"cry variable in all characters. 
Mt. Hope to Corryville.l Acanthopores inflect walis; conspicuous at 
surface. 
Inconspicuous. . . . . . Numerous, close-set Fairmount to Corryville 
Fairmount and Bellevue/ Surface sometime.> covered with a pellicle. 
Fairmount to Arnheim. 
No. 2 common. 
Inconspicuous. 
Sometimes a large one 
in axial region. 
Sizes 2, 3 in submature 
region. 
Sizes 2, :3 in submature 
region. 
No.3, rare. 
(beaded). 
Numerous, close-set 
(beaded). 
Numerous, close-set 
(beaded). 
Numerous, close-set Mt. Hope to Fairmount
1 (beaded). I Numerous, close-set McMicken to Fairmount 
(beaded). 
Numerous, close-set Southgate to Fairmount Characteristic of the middle McMicken. 
(beaded). 
Numerous, close-set McMicken to Fairmount 
1 (beaded). 
Nos. 2, 3 in submature I Numerous, close-set McMickentoFairmount 
· (beaded). regiOn. 
Small. 
Small. 
Small. 
Small. 
Close-set. \Vaynesvi!le. Zooecia sometimes inflected. 
Close-set. 
Close-set. 
C'lose-set. 
Waynesville Zooecia sometimes inflected. Communica-
tion pores and infundibular diaphragms 
common. 
Waynesville. . . . . . . . Zooecia much inflected. 
Waynesville to \Yhite-
water. 
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lrypa may he easily distiHguislwd from the 1\laysville species of 
the genus hy the preseite(' of Immurous diaphragms in tlw axial 
region of the Richmond forms. In t ht• l\Iaysville representatives 
of this genus diaphragms are almost always entirely lacking in the 
axial region. Communication pores and infundibular diaphragm:-; 
are very beautifully developed in most species of Hetrrot rypa, espe-
cially in II. prolifica and its allies. 
Hctcmtrypa ulrichi (~icholson) ranges throughout the Bden 
and up into the J11 airmount. It reaches its culmination in the 
middle of the Mcl\Iicken. 
The genus /lomotrypa is repn--sented in the Cincimwtian of 
lndian~l hy t\n•nty-five species. 
llomotrypa austini Bassler and Honwtrypa conun1111is Bassler, 
two closely related species, occur commonly in the Waynesville and 
f.Jiherty, and occasionally in the Whitewater .. 
llonwtrypa jfabcflaris Ulrich occurs rarely in the Arnheim and 
commonly in the Waynesville. The variety H. jfabcllaris spinifera 
Bassler occurs in the J1'airmount and in the upper Waynesville. It 
it donhtful, however, if the Waynesville form is i(lentical with the 
Fairmount form. Bassler does not say from which formation his 
type comes. 
Hmnotrya frondosa Bassler occurs from within the Corryville 
to the top of the Waynesville. 'rhat this species is not a variety 
of H. jfabcltaris is shown by the absence of diaphragms in the axial 
region of frondosa, the large round monticulf•s, and other minor 
differences. 
In the Whitewater occurs a group of species, the Homotrypa 
ramulosa group, consisting of llfnno!J yz,a constclZarifonnis Cum-
ings, Ilomotrypa nieklesi Bassler, Hmnotrypa nih'da Bassler and 
llmnotrypa ramulosa Bassler, which are very closely related to 
Pach other, and distinguished from all other species of llmnoh·ypa 
(except H. qefasinosa Ulrich, which probably belongs in the sam(' 
g1 onp) by the peen! iar, irregular macuh:e. 
H omot ry pa zndclu·a Bassler is characteristic of the Corryvi11e-
Arnheim. The ease of identification of this species in the field 
makes it valuable for stratigraphic determination. 
H mnotrypa u·o1 tile ni (,James) occurs quite abundantly in the 
Whitewater, ·which it characterizes. It is not confined to this for-
mation, however, but is found sparingly in the upper Waynesville 
and I.Jiherty. 
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lfonwll',ljf)(/lo lwsf)/{a/is (l\'ieholl-wn) is elntraeteristie of thl' 
\'fayn('Sville, increasi11g in a lmiHhmcP from the bottom to the top 
of this formation. It a 1:-~o oeeu1·s 111 the I,iherty and rarely in th~· 
\Vhite"·ater. 
Honwfl'ypel/a ru.-:tica Ulrich oeenrs rarely in the Waynesville 
and I .. ihert~·. \Ve hav(~ no :-;pecinH'llS from tlw Whitewater of the 
'1\umer ':-; Creek section. although it occurs abundantly in that 
formahon at Richmond, L.am·c-1 Hll(l Versailles. 
fJel'oiiOfJol'a f)(U'onia (d 'Orbigny) is a common fossil, occurring 
from the top of the J11 airmo1111t to the middle of the Liberty. 'rhere 
is eonsiderahle vatiation i11 the eharacters of this species. 'rhe 
aeanthopon's \'ary con:-~iderahly in size and mnnber. There is also 
mueh variation iu the size of tlw zoaria, numlwr of mesopores, dia-
plll·agms and eystiphragms. Nome of these variants may sometime 
he reeog11izPd as varidies m· even distinct species. P. pal'onia may 
always ht> (listing11ished from Prronopora l'Na by the much smaller 
zou•eia of the forme1·. 
PeJ'OIIOf){)J a l'f'J a ~iekles occurs in the Southgate and 1\IcMicken, 
a11d is parhcnlarly ahnndant in tlw l\It. Hope-Fairmount. 'l'here 
is also eonsiderahle variation in the eharacters of this species, vari-
ations which \ronld at onee he considered of sufficient importance 
to ~<mse the (,reetion of ne\\· SJWcic-s all<l varieties if they occurred 
in some other genera. However, it seems that no useful purpose 
would he served hy n·eoguizing tlwse vnriants as new species or 
varieties at the JH'Pseut time. 
'l'he genus 8tiqnwlclfa is represented by t<'ll species in the Cin 
cinnatian of 'l1amwr 's ( 1rerk. l\o1w of tlwse species occur alnm-
dantly and tlH·~· arP eonsrqnently of little importance in strati-
graphie work. 
NC.\LE UF NT/';E~ ()}1' AC.\~TIIOI'ORE~. 
\Ve have fonml in om· stw1y of aeanthopores that instead of 
there being two reeogni/.ahh~ sizPR, heretofore designated as ''large'' 
and ''small,'' 1 here an~ at least sPven easily recognizable sizes, rang-
ing from the extremely minute ones like thoRe found in HornotrypG 
qrandis Bassler to the extraordinarily large OJWR of Lioclema spine-
lint Ba:-~sler. 
\V e have taken as tlw nnit of measurement 1/20 of a mm., so 
that when a tangential seetion is magnifie<1 20 <1iameters. ~o. 1 
acanthopon~s will he 1 nun. in (liamder. No. 2. 2 mm. in <liameter, 
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Pte. '!'hi:-; Heal(' nwk(•:-; it pos:-;ihl('. mtd fr('(jlh'lltly d<>:-;irahl<>. to 
recognizP ha If Hizes. 
'J'he follm,·ing :-;p<>cit:>s Pxhihit t,vpiea lly tlw va 1·iouH sizPs of 
acauthopm·es: 
)Jo. 0. llomotrypa yraudis Bassler and lfomofrypa alta 11. sp. 
fn this size tlwn• ir-; llO e<>Htral hunen and tlw nennthopore presents 
an irHlistinct. '' fnzzy · · appt:>a rmwe. 
);o. 1. 1/derolr.IJJW fJI'Ofijica PII·ich, and llomotrypa co;nrnun-
is Bassler. 
);o. 2. lle!emlrypa affiuis (Pirich). :-md Homotl'ypella lwspi-
talis ( :\icholson). 
No. :~. llomotrypa uodu!osa Basslf'l'. and Dckayia aspcra Ed. 
wards and Hainw. 
~o. 4. llomolrypa jfabr!lct.ris spinifem Bas:-;lPr, and Df'kayia 
rtspCI'a Edwards and IIaime. 
Xo. i), This size is not typiea1ly developed in any species so 
far (lescrihed, hnt acanthopores of this size are sonwtimes found in 
several speci<.>s of Dekayia. 
Xo. 6. Liodnna SfJiueum Bassler. \Ve have a specimen of 
Dclwyia, proha hly a rw"· species. \rhieh hHs a II srven :-;izes, and all 
intermediate sizes. 
l\Iost species provided with acanthopor('S have two Ol' three sizes. 
'rhe size of most common occnrrence is No. 1. 
S cal e of A o a nth o p or e s, x 4 5 
0 1 2 3 + 5 6 
PAR'l' V. IHJS<'RIP'l'IO:\ OT~ NE\V SPECil~S. 
A~fi'LEXOI'OR.\ GR.\?\ FLO~.\ 11. :-;p, 
l'latt> I. Fi~s. 1-1<·. 
Zoarium ramose or snhramose. 8 to 10 mm. in diameter, the 
branches short and irregular, sometimes anastomosing. Surface 
nearly smooth, with mt>dinm-sized maeuhe consisti11g of smaller 
